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l i f e , Liberty ana Law 

, Antique Sale r : 
ij r > 

The Bishop Kearney H igh S c h o o l Mothers -C lub is spon
soring its first a n t i q u e show and sale, Saturday, Apri l 6 , 1 1 
a . m . t o 9 p .m. , and Sunday, Apri l 7 , 1 1 a . m . to 7 p .m. , in the 
school g y m . Donat ion is $ 1 . In charge aire A n n e Leonard, 
left , c h a i r m a n ; Brother Lawrence Ki l lelea, moderator ; and 

' Jean Forstbauer, ^Mothers Club general cha i rman. 

The abortion debate hjnges 
upota a definition It is not a_ 
question of when human life 
begins,'science knows and truth. 

f teaches that human life begins 
even before implantation in'the 
uterine -wall If the mother is 
human, the fetus is human. Nor is 
it aI (question of "viability," a 
nebulous guestimate of a baby's 
ability to live independent of his 
fine parly-life-support system It is 
'not |even- a question of, legal 
abortion versus illegal for the wee 
unborn . . the results are 
identical And no woman has the" 
rightl tho' she now holds the 
power, to destroy a baby 
American legal wisdom not
withstanding [ 

No, ft is a 
'definition ' 

Constitution to* support? the 
„ court's | judgment -The1 court 

simply fashions and announces a 
new constitutional right for 
pregnant mother; ' j with 
scarcely any reasor or authority 
for its action." Mr' ustice White 
referred! to the decision ias;1 "an 
exercise1 in raw judicial power." 

-. i , I 
/The human life unenUments 

now before Congr>» seek to 
restorer as constitutionally 
compelling the dentityj, of 
humanity for all lersonS, not 
exclusively those wiom women 
view as convenient . i-.j or 
wanted i . . or undetressfiil} . . 
or perfect . . . or a fordable. 

We who hold dear those "well 

Justice Hirry Blackmun, 
writing the majority opinion of 
the ^upreme Court's abortion 

question of .^nown'tac^'orfeVl^develop^ according to-the court ] 
ment" have^-before ̂  us an 1m- Underthenew law, it Would be 
rpense, ^ehallenge. Only once in a felony for any physician ^o 
the_>stqry of this nc ble republic perform an abortion past the-20th 
has* a constitutional l j — " -

T*Tmmm~Tm~mm~~mZr^mmTw*rmmmm^r^ ' - I I decision, says on Page 36, "The 

Business In The Diocese I. Sp-l5rtf3EP 
John K Pureed has been 

named public'affairs director at 
Rochester, Telephone Corp. He 
will Ise ^responsible for the-
company's legislative and 
community- relations programs 

Purcell. a graduate of LeMoyne, 
College, pas served on the ad
visory board of the Rochester! 
Catholic jschools and the per
sonnel committee ' of theJ 
Association for Retarded 
Children He is active as aJ 

manager and coach in the 
Fairport Little League He- is a 
meWiber of St. John of Rochester 
Church .He and his wife Kathy 
live in Fairport, With their three 
children. ' , }-

The promotions of'Bernard J 
Zomow to traffic manager,j 
Roberts Poppleton to supervisor * 
of 1 Receiving and Outside 
Trucking, and Donald J Walsh to 
supervisor, Raw Stores and In-
plaot Trucking in the Production 
Control Department, have been 
announced at Rochester Products 
Division ofi General Motors • 

1 - i 
Zomow, a native of Pittsford' is 

a member of the Transportation 
Club, St Cecelia's Men's Club and 
BayK/iew CY" Indian Guides He 
and ['his wife, Jeanne, and five 
child ren-live on Titus Avenue 

Poppleton is a member of the 
Board of .Governors of the 
Transportation Club, a member (of. 
the | Rochester Railroad 
Association,! Cubmaster of Cub 
Pack 1974 and former vestryman 
of the Church of the Epiphany/'in 
Gates. 

Walsh was graduated from 
Aquinas Institute in 1943 and .has 
servep In, 'several Production 
Control positions until His 
promotion to chief clerk in 1973 

Robert- C Hargarther, an' 
assistant vice president in the 
Time! plan Administration 
Department jat Marine Midland 
BankrRochester, has been.named 
by Marine Midland" as its 
Salesman of the Year and was. 
honored along with numerous 
other;outstanding area salesmen 
(and women), hy the Rochester 
Sales jExecutive Club. - ' 

I I j 

Hargarther; served as product 
managerduring Marine Midland's 
introduction-of MoneyMatic to 
the Rochester area market. 

A 1972-afamnus of the Stonier 
Graduate School of Banking at 
Rutgers University, Hargarther' 

, majored in business ad
ministration at St Bonaventure 
University r , ' \ 

In addition to being an in-kv 
stitutional representative, for the 
Boy Scouts fof America^ 
Hargarther serves as a directorjof 
the Catholic Youth Organization,! 
and has been"active^as a lecturer, 
for the;1 Consumer Education 
Committee of the'New York State, 
Bankers' Association- He is a 
member of St 1 Louis Roman' 
Catholic ' Church] in Pittsfdrd t 
Hargartlier and his wif&~ Norine; 
have two daughters ' ', ' 
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Associated ^Merchandising 
Corp of'New York City-has an
nounced,, the-"appointment ;of 
Walter J Bills fa the position, of 
Publicity1 anrf Graphics Director 
effective, April 8* > 

SinceOctober'1%7, Bills Has* 
been advertising'director sof, 
Sibley's Prior to then he was * 
assistant advertising director * «~ 

''Bills is a graduate of Rochester-" 
Institute • of* TeChnorogy- and 
attended New York University's 
School of Retailing. He resides, 
with his^rfe andthree children 
at 75 Hunters Lane, but soon will, 
relocate in the New York City- ; 
area - " , 

lion 
Further, on Page 41 he implies 
that he has read ". . . the well 
known facts of fetal develop
ment!"; and ^admits in the 
following sentence, " I f this 
suggestion of personhood is 
established, the appellant's case 
of course collapses, for the fetus' 
right 1 b life is then guaranteed by 
the [14th] Amendment." 

1But, between his references to -
'the two vafues, privacy and life, 
Justice Blackmun decides on 
Page 38 that the constitutionally" 
non-ejcistent right to .privacy 
" l is Jbroad enough to en
compass ia woman's decision 
whether or not to terminate her 
pregnancy" \, ^ 

T h e - logic "escapes me. 
"Privacy" does not even appear in 
the U.Sr Constitution. "Person" is 
used 14 times in the body of that 
hallowed document, plus an-
additional 18 times in the. articles. 
of amendment-. .- . but asjustice 
Blackmun chooses not to cite 
available legal precedents 
equating "personhood" wfth 
human life,-he [has in effect 
condemned »all unborns to 
possible deaths of maternal 
convenience , I . . . with 
meaningful rrecognition "or 
protection for 'them declared 
uncpmtitutional K -. .'' and he 
based his momentous decision on 
a right fo "privacy." 

amendment 
reversed a Supreme Court" 
decision We must urge ,our 
legislators in > Washington to 

, support the Hu man J -Life 
Amendments we mustJmake 
availablejtne t i m e these tempting 
Spring .afternoons ' to contact 
Washington* again ' and lagain 
Time and writer's cramps are 
,small paymeht$"lndi!ed for,the 
only sure rewards-I can promise 
you the sound of^ ,a 
newborn's cry andtM unique and 
gentle^smell of the top of h s-wee 

> head 

Please support huma i life. 

Justice Harry Blackmun 
The Supreme-Court 
Washington, D C 20i43 
Area Congressmen Howard W 
Robison (27th), Wil iam Walsh 
(33rd), Frank Horton (34th), 
Barber Conable (35th], and James 
Hastings (39th) House iof 
Representatives, Washington, 
D C 20515 - - f 
New York Senators: James L 
Buckley (Conserval ive Rep„-),/ 
Jacob, Javitsr' (Republi :an)„ 
US Senate, Washington,!DC 
20510 " " 

I submit that neither the 18th 
Century framters ["of the Con
stitutional nor faose of the„ 

optR 8-S 
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Minnesota : 
Limits Abortions 

. Minneapol* [RNS] - C o l 
Wendell R Anderson of Min
nesota has signed j a brli 
prohibiting abortion beyond the 
20th week otpregnancy — except 
to preserve the life or health of 
the mother. t

 i t ( I 
Although the measure was 

passed by overwhelming margirls 
by the House and Senate, the 
constitutionality of the! statute 
has been questioned j > ' 

In an informal opinion, Atty 
Gen Warren Spannaus told GoV. 
Anderson that! the new law "may 
not be constitutional." • 1 

He said -the' U S Supreme' 
Court, in its 1973 rujing, held that 
the state-does Knot acquire the 
"compelling interest" required to 
prohibit abortions until the fetus 
is "viable" (potentially able to 
survive outside the womb) 
, "Viability'is generally,set at 2 l 
weeks, occasionally 24 weeks. 

week of^ pregnancy, except to 
preserve the life or health of the 
mother The law^~requires -the 
physician to try to deliver a live 
fetus— a provrsion,'some critics 
say will' prohibit _some- types of 
abortion, * - , » , - - t I 

1 The Supreme Court ruling 
struck down a Texas law, similar 
to Minnesota's^ which "prohibited 
abortions except to save ihe life 
of the mother. A similarj law in[ 
Rhode * Island was declared 
unconstitutional last May t - r. 

However-similar legislationlPin 
other states, notably Arkansas, 
have not been 'challenged 

TAX & ACCOUNTING 
SERVICE ' f 

MIKE EDWARDS 

126 MELVILLE ST 

654-8866 
iftar 5 PM - A l l SAT" SUN 

Rta fOW BEFORE ITS TO LATE 

544-4010 

STUTSON PLAZA 
Discount Liquor , 

ThMnt!/Wf a hXumnik Drivt) 
SKEYJ^tt-$4.60't 

CALVERT GIN ^ * - $ 4 ^ 9 (t. 
HARWOOD CANADIAN ta ** $4.99 ^ 
PASSPORT SCOTCH'- *" $6.00 *-"j 

PRO BAtTHIORE VODKA ̂  *" $4.00qt. 
STHTSM IRAU CAUf. RHME WIEST a 1/5 « * 

Attornef Arnold F Ciaccjo 
opened his "office at a new 
locator* March 1 He now works' 
at 404 Executive Office Building; 
in affiliation with the law-firm of 
Traynor, Skehan and Marks ' ' 

Ciaccio resides at 250 Hoffman 
Rd with his (Wife, Vicky and six 
children They are members of St 
Salome Church where Ciaccio 
serves as Tay trustee 

ST. ANTHONY DAY 
i 

John Giordano has been named 
chairman of the 62nd annual St 
Anthony1 Day Celebration to be 
held in Charlotte, Saturday, June 
15 The celebration .includes 
religious ceremonies at Holy 
Cross Church, an evening parade 
and a fireworks display at Ontario ] 
Beach Park Clubs, organizations 

land marching units interested 'in f 

taking part* may contact Parade ' 
Marshall Lou Christopher at«865-
2126 

following century [who wrote the" 
14th Amendment intended to 
Invest] women* with such om
nipotence'- ~ f , an the shallow^ 

' premise that ' ' . maternity, or ' 
additional offspring may force 
upon k woman a [distressful life; 
and [future" (Justice •.Blackmun," 
Majority Opinion, Page 38) ' 

! ) : ' . - ' 
I submit that Justice-; Byron 

White, [in his dissenting opinion, 
is essentially icorrect where he 
writes, "I find nothing,in the 
language orj history o f the 

EVERGREEN 
NURSERY 

EASTER PLANTS 
reasonably priced # 
CASH and CARRY 

1 -
EAD BLVD. 

UP TQ $2 OFF! 
-on, brand name T 

FERTILIZERS 

A NEW CONCEPT IN WALL 
4 COVERING j 

>ANK WORLD CAN GIVE 
YOU ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
OF OUR MAUTIFUL PANHING , 
N O JOB TOO SMALL FM*fl 

KMM*^ lad* 

EMERSON ST. , Call Day or Nite ' 4(58-2000 
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